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MRS- - POTTERAND BELLEW. THE PERRY TRIAL.)0TSAX1) DASHESTHE ANNIVERSARY

Or the Y. M. C. A The Program
and the Speakers.

Last evruiug wan a little cold but in
spite of the weather a Ure aiidien.-- ;
assembled In the First Baptist church
to attend the celebration of the niuth
anniersary of the Yono;; Men's Chris-

tian Association. It wm an enthusi-
astic audience, too, for auyone who
went abroad la-- t evening , must needs
have been enthusiastic.

The meeting was opened by the
reading of the lesson by Dr. J. W.

barter after which Rev. Df. Eugene

Daniel offered prayer. Then Mr. C.

SI. Busbee, president of the associa-

tion, made a short talk, telling of the
founding fifty years ago of the asso-

ciation, its growth and the good con-

dition the Raleigh association was in,

after pasiug through many hard-

ships, lie introduced the speaker of

the evening, Dr. Thomas Hume, of the
university. Dr. Hume then addressed
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J OF ALL KINDS.

FULL LINE OF

AT ALL PRICKS.

NOVELTIES IN IFANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

HAPPY
"

NEW

YEAR.

The Beautiful Snow calh for

Cloaks, Capes,
Gossamers, Mackintoshes,
Stout Shoes, Rubbers,
Umbrellas and Leggings,
Blankets, Comforts and
Lap Robes.

Beautiful -:- - Supply
; at

Popular Prices.
Wise buyers will keep their eyes

ON US. It pays to trade with a con- -
cern up with the times which guaran
tees full satisfaction to the last letter.
We seek to obtain no business which
we are required to misrepresent.

New, fresh and reliable goods ton- -
stantly being received.

No BUM stock in our store.

C. A. SHERWOOD ft CO

NewBmbroideries,

LACES AND

WHITE GOODS !

Oar new lines of Embroideries,

White Goods and Laces for the spring

of '95 are now open.

During January better
sewing help can be
had for this class of
work than later in
the season. Therefore,
it is best for ladies to
buy now.

The assortments are com-

plete. Prices percep
tibly lower than last j

season. !

W. H. &IU.

TIMER & GO.

Argument Commences this
Evening.

The entire morning was taken up in
superior court today in obtaining a

from the special venire drawn
the Wimberly case, so the Perry

was not called until 3 o'clock, too

for the Visitor to obtain a full
report. It is understood that no tes-

timony of importance was brought
In fact the report in Saturday's

VieiToR told about all that is worth
knowing in regard to the case. This
afternoon argument will be heard
which will be concluded tomorrow

morning. A verdict will probably be

handed in tomorrow afternoon.
The testimony Saturday afternoon

I .
in favor of Perry, a cousin of the

murdered man testifying that Bailey
told him that he struck Perry

twice before he was cut. Perry went
the stand and said that Bailey set
him with a knife; he knocked up
band and the wound from which

liauey died resulted from his own

knife. This is hardly probable but
nevertheless it is very likely that
Perry will escape a death sentence.

UNIVERSITY DOTS.

Election of Marshals and Ball
Managers. The Glee Club to

Appear Here. Base Ball
Candidates In Train-

ing.
Ch vpel Hill, Jan. 14. A

Correspondence : The election of ball
managers was held here on Saturday
evening, id win v. Uregory was

elected chief. The subs are Stuart
Hil1. w-

- la'-k- . H'Sh Dargerfield,
John Andrews and Brank Ellir.

Tlie, chief marshal's election has

yl ea P'1. Mr. Shaffner, of
Winston, will be chiff and among the

ubs wi" be Kd. Carr, of Durham, and
K. .Stanley of Kiuston.

Editor Webb, of the Tar Heel, has
resigned bis position. Air. a. u.
Lewis was elected to fill the vacancy.
Two new editors were elected, Sharp
and Batman.

Mr- - George Stephens becomes the
new president of the athletic associa

ion. Mr. Charles R. Turner, mana

8eT of tn base bal1 team is now 8- -

81!,tea Dr wr- - "arl7 "oweu, ot uoias- -

boro. wll 18 assistant manager
The university glee, banjo, mando

lin and guitar clubs will appear in
Raleigh, very probably, on Laster.

The base ball candidates, of whom
there are many and among whom is
very good material, are hard at work
at practice in the gymnasium,
Mr. Joseph C.Oldham is now captain of
the team.

A Fire Without an Harm.
This afternoon Dr. J. B. Bobbitt

telephoned his son at Bobbit's drug
store that the k;tcnell pf his 0fflce wag

on Hre- - Dr Hal Bobbitt spoke to
Mr. AlexJ Mci'heetew, who was in the
store and he telephoned the Victor I

company who went to the fire and ex-

tinguished it before any damage was

done. An alarm was never turned in

and probably not more than twenty
people knew there had been a fire.

For Rent.
Wilmington street front, three sto

ries and basement, of Btore now oceu
pied by W. C. & A. B. Stronach. Also
one (1) four room cottage. Apply at
jal2 W. C. A. B. Stronaoh'b,

pCT FLOWERS,

j Bouquets, &o.
Roses, carnations and other flowers.

Baskets and floral designs at short no
tice.

IMPORTED BULBS

1UI wiuwn wiwmiug uuou ai incu, a
Unlendid collection of hvacinths.

tulips, narcissus, Bermuda aid Chi
nese sacred lilies, dry calla bulbs, best
or forcing,

and other t Untg fof decorating
the room. Roses, evergreens and
shade trees. Sagar and Norway
maPle8' horse-chestn-

uts and English
walnuts, fancy and other flower pots
and fern dishes.

Phone 113. Stbinmktz,
the Florist.

Notice!
Having taken the Agenoy for Ger-

man Electric J3elts, for the care of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs. Lame back. Paralysis.
spine disease, Nervous debility, etc
lam ready to supply those, in need of
the.ra at 8nort notlce- - Samples kept
on band.

A. W. Fbaps,
No. 4 East Davie, second door from

Fayetteville street. eod

"Charlotte Corday- - was Srlen- - Xne
dldly Presented

Those who went to the academy

Saturday evening, and there were
jury

many of them, went away delighted
in

tbat they had gone, for the manner in
case

whii'b this historic play was presented
late

was highly creditable. Manager
Meares iff to be congratulated on hav-

ing procured such an excellent com-

pany, out.
and it is to be hoped that the

audience that greeted it, a very large
one, the weather considered, will en-

courage him to obtain more good

companies.
Mrs. Potter as Charlotte Corday

was good, and presented that difficult

character with consummate grace. At
was

times ber interpretation of the charac-

ter seemed a trifle strained, but the
had

audience easily forgave her this fot
the wholesouled fire and enthusiasm

on
with which she presented her part.

on
She is an exceedingly attractive and

his
graceful woman in appearance and
this made ber all the more accept-

able.
Mr. Bellew as Marat could scarcely

have been improved upon, 'n fact
his work almost overshadowed that of

Mrs. Potter. The support throughout
was excellent. Raleigh will be glad
to welcome this company again.

NEARLY FATAL.

By Timely Aid Mrs. Lancaster
Saves Her Chi d's Life.

This morning little Johnnie Lancas
ter, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Lancaster, passed too near a
blazing fire and his clothes ignited.
Mrs. Lancaster, hearing the little fel- -

low's screams, rushed to his rescue.
When she reached him the fire had al.
most completely inveloped his body. no

Not a moment, however, did the brave

mother hesitate. Snatching up her
child, his clothes flamine as they !

were, she ran with him to a bed aud
c

burying bini i the bod clothes suc
ceeded in smothering the flames. It
was at first thought that the child was
fatally burned but after a doctor had
been summoned it was found that the
mother's timely aid had saved the lit- -

te one's life.
The little boy is severely and seri- -

ously, though not fatally, burned
about the bodv and face. He will re- -

cover but will be scarred for life. The

noble mother was also severely burned
about the arms and on her hands but
she is not seriously injured. It may

be months before the little boy re

covers.

SHOULD BE AIDED.

Raleigh Citizens Asked to Save
the Fair Grounds.

Contrary to general opinion the last
state fair fell short of paying expen- -

ses. The interest on the mortgaged
lands is four years in arrears and un

less the city or the public comes to
the rescue the state fair grounds will

be sold under the mortgige this spring
The buildings (in that event) will be

sold for lumber and the land divided
into lots and sold for building lots
The race track has been made an excel

lent one at great expense and will be

a distinct loss. It will be regretted if
there is not enough public spirit to
raise the small sum necessary to save
the grounds for the public. The bond
holders are mostly men of small means
and are no longer able to carry the
burden.

South Carolina's Big Hog.

3 r ' - ..1. Ilu.unas to treasurer apps nog. w e re- -

gret tbat we cannot at this moment I

produce it. Treasurer Edds is a man
wnose worn in una country is as goou
as his bond. He is a reformer in good
and regular stand intr who was elected
o the treasurer's office without onno- -

sition. It is something unusual to
hear treasurer Epps called on for
proof. The Charleston paper is not
familiar with the Spartanburg people.
If treasurer Epps says the hog weighs
852 pounds, according to the testi
mony of a truthful man, that settles
it, so far as some 7,000 Democratic

voters ot tne 01a iron district are con -

cerned. But, really, there is no
dnnht bont the ni. It is a tremen.

. ... . .
aons anair. its tan is neany envel
oped in fat and it weighs 852 pounds.
It la one yeat old. -

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAFPLN- -

INGS.

Items Gathered in and Around
the City.

The be is unfit for skating porpose.

Mr. 8. 1 Child left for New York

his afternoon.

V. II. Day.Kcq., of Weldun, arrived

this afternoon.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, state secretary of

he V. M. C. A., is in the eity.

Superintendent A Leazer left for
Wilmiugtion today.

Mrs. O. II. Foster and family re- -

urned today from Graham.

Mm. Charles E. Johnson left for
Wilmington this afternoon.

Six convicts arrived at the state pen

itentiary today from New Hanover.

They are all in for short larceny terms.

The lowest temperature yesterday,
t the gound level was 5 degrees. It
as 9 this morning.

Col. Julian S. Carr. of Durham, baa
donated 500 to the Baptist woman's

liege, through the agent of the in

stitution, Bev. 0. L. Stringfleld.

The rumored wreck on the S. A. L.,

reported yesterday, was a treiglit
which jumped the track near Weldon.

The train was badly smashed up but
no loss of life resulted.

The sale of peronal property by Mr.

Louis Brown, administrator of Peyton
Brown, deceased, which is advertised
to take place on the 16th has been post- -

poned,until the 24th.

A Raleigh gentlemen is authority
for the statement that, judging by a

canvass of the senate, a majority of
the members of that body are in favor

of seme temperance legisiatiou.

Several Raleigh young ladies are
hard at work raising subscriptions for
a faucy ball to be given aext week for
thebeuefitof the confederate monu-

ment.

John C. Davis, the Wilmington swin

dler, was brought back to the asylum
this afternoon from Wilmington. He
walked through the raiu and snow to
Faisou aud there rode on a train.

Raleigh council No. 51,. Royal Ar

canum meets tonight at 730 o'clock,

at its new quarters in Odd Fellow's
ball, Pullen building. Installation of
officers and other business of impor
tance. Members are requested to be

on hand promptly.

This morning in the superior court
Jack Wimberly was arraigned for the
murder of his daughter, Iana Wim-

berly. The special venire was drawn
and a jury to try him selected.

The Christian Advocate in its last
issue comes out in reply to the article
in the Visitor of the 31st, in which

certain geutlemen were quoted as say-

ing that the Advocate would come out

against state aid. The Advocate says

that Dr. Kilgo's article could not be

dragged in as a paper against "state
aid." But the Baptist leaders say

that the Advocate dodges the issue.
Haw about it?

Commissioner John Robinson

has received a little from the At

lanta Constitution requesting him to

be one of the judges in deciding the

premiums to be given by the company

at the southern states exposition, for

the five best crops of cotton, corii, etc,

The Constitution will give $500 in

premiums. It is a great honor to Mr,

Robinson and he, of course, accepted
'"with pleasure."

Verily, the Way of the Rafler Is
hard.

This morning the grand jury brought
in presentments against the Raleigh

citizens who have been indicted for
raffling. The presentments' "enable

solicitor Poo to obtain true bills when- -'

ever he may wish. The cases, however,

will not be brought up at this term, he
says. Next termr'fnqugh, there will

be lots of work for some lawyers. The
party, whoever he is, who acted in the
capacity of informant against the gen-

tlemen is being very harshly criticized.
He has been a little smart. Raffling

may be gambling but eo is progress-

ive euohre, for that matter.

Housekeeper wanted for a small
family. Address C. C. box 895. 14 8t

4

For the New Year,
We are not cleaning oat a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
bat we are cleaning out some of the
moat readable books. In stylish bind-

ing, you evr aaw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

Wben you learn that we are selling
the famous standard books for 25.'.
we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of penc
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Paw
Books and everything a business iua
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

We Lave a full line of goods to meet

the cold weather, u:
' Blankets,

Quilts,
Comforts.
Horse Blankets,
Buggy Hol es,

Gloves,
Shawls,
Cloaks,
Knbber Shoes,
Rubber Coats,
Boys' Sleighs,

SUOES for everybody.

If you are going to take a trip, boy
your Trunk or Valise at the

LYON RACKET STORE.

L'ugM's Special,
Give your order today for ice crenn

for Sunday. Telephone lld. Al
styles and all flavors of cream.

Bananas, 15 cents, at Dughi's.

For Rent.
House No. 515 North Person street.

Enquire of 96 J. C. Winder.

For fresh fish and oysters daily, at
low prices, go to W. H. Hicks, stall
13, city market..

Five hundred dollars worth - of
HmiHkeri.hifH Hisi.oued of in ten (lavs
is the best indication that the styles
are good and prices right. Some of
the choicest patterns will be disposed
of tonight and Monday.

C. A. Shfbwoop & Co.
Read our "ad."

A bouse for rent. Apply to
P. II. Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co.

Another lot of those successful olj
heaters just received at Hughes'. 113.

Ultra bargains in rurmture a;
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges witl
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Fine fiber mattresses atN Thomas &

Maxwell's.

POALI COAL 11 COAL!!!
Vy Large cargo of Egg, Nut and
Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu
minous coal of all kinds now being un
loaded.

nov5 tf T. L. EBEKHAKDT

If you want solid measure oyhten
at 25 and 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co. s stall in the market house.

A new lot baby carriages just re
ceived at Thomas & Maxwell s,

O. H. Johnson, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, fine cigars and to-
baccos. Fruits, vegetables, &c, 331
Hi.'lsuoro street.

Don't forget to try our 25 and 35o.
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. decStf

The finest line of Neckwear, sprightly
olors at tempting prices. Foster's
Hook Gloves and Button Kids, best

.1 (1 m I. l,l..l t.n -- irl
8iaU and brown. 7

ve a&i tju tan n vvw w wxs

Bead our "ad."

Thomas & Maxwell has just reeelved

for people suffering with bronohioal

the audience and held their attention
for 40 minutes. His talk was. a good
effort, replete with philosophical wis-

dom, and was highly appreciated. He
showed the good the Y. M. C. A. had
done and was doing and said that the
beauty of the association was that it was

listiuut and separate from any church,
but a place to which a young man

night fr.-.-l- i.'o. assured that he would

reci i.e a hearty welcome.
He wis followed l.y Mr. IVimrose

and H. II. Battle, Esq., both of whom

made short but excellent talks. A

feature of the evening s exercises was

the excellent music and choir singing
The solo by Mr. Lyman and the trio
composed of Messrs. Cooper, Young

and Neweomb were especially good.

Excusable, Under the Circum
stances.

Friday evening a Certain gentleman,
fearing that the water in the pipes

uld freeze, left the water in his
bath-roo- running. He awoke in the
night and not hearing the water, in
vestigated. lie found the bath tub
full and just,ready to overflow, Fran
tic, he slipped on a pair of slippers
and rushed, dishabille, into the chilly
night to cut off the water. Nearly
frozen, he was struggling with an ob

stinate faucet when his wife, determ-

ined to empty the water, threw a bowl

full on his head. He shrieked out in

agony, but she. did not hear j bowl

after bowl of water came falling on

his shivering body ; finally the bowl

slipped from his wife's hands and
struck hiin squarely on the back. He

had all this time stuck to his postybut
this was too much he gave up. But
the recording angel considered the
circumstances and did not count bis
hasty words against him.

Public Installation.
The officers of Manteo and Capital

lodges, I. O. O. F., will be publicly in
stalled by Grand Master W. C. Doug
, ,,s8iHte(i by Deputy Grand Master

. . . , 1 i; . .1. T ....
U. r. i,umsQon anu msiricb xepuujr
Grand Master A. B. Forrest, in Odd

Fellows' ball in the Pullen building

tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at 7:30
o'clock. Lady friends and friends of
the order are cordially invited to at
tend. Members of the legislature es

pecially invited.
The Graud Master of the State is

expected to be present and deliver a
address.

The Raleigh orchestra has kindly
consented to be present and enlive

the occasion with music, and those
who attend may expect to spend

pleasant evening.

A house for rent next to my
residence, on rersou oncci, juo.
modelled and in perfect order. Best
water and healthiest part of the apply
to L. H. Adams.

Our Ladies'; $2.50 Shoes
Ladies who like a sylish, perfect fit

ting and durable shoe at a moderate
I price are asked to try a pair ot our
1 $2.50 shoes. Better at price no one

shows.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Dressmaking.
I I am prepared to do all ainasox

dressmaking in the most iasmouauio
styles and at reasonaDie prices.

" JJRS. UORA POWLKKt

j!2 Fayetteville St., near N. C. K.R.
.

For oolio,' noonr, apriu,
Q.lltn(r and all diseases of

. J .nrf .otrtn Johnson's Magnetic
(jd, boree brand, Rives excellent sat'

ai no iie 51 cents : (SO cent
J size 85 cents. Bold by John Y Mao

! v;.
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